
Optimum Pet Care Plans

Kittens (under 6 months)
How to enroll

Pet Care Plan enrollment is an easy process.  Come in
and let a Dunham Animal Hospital team member
explain the program options.  Evaluate the options
with your doctor and decide which plan option is best
for your budget as well as your pet’s health.
Sign the agreement and help your pet live a healthier
and longer life.

Most pets will qualify for a Pet Care Plan.  The
Dunham Hospital guarantee is that as long as we
offer the Plan and you keep your pet enrolled, your
pet will not be dropped for any reason.

Your Kitten Pet Care Plan 

You decide which option provides the level of
preventive healthcare your pet receives.  The chart to
the right will assist you in deciding which option is
appropriate for you and your pet.  The chart is meant
as guide, review each option’s agreement form for a
complete explanation and list of services.  Please, ask
one of our team members for help.

(under 6 months)

One-Time Enrollment Fee $38.95 $38.95

Annual Plan Cost $287.40 $347.40

Monthly Investment (automated withdrawal) $23.95 $28.95

Surgical Fee for Routine Hysterectomy or Castration $185.20 FREE

Minimum Average Yearly Savings on Plan $330.26 $523.66

Additional Discounts for Any of Our Services 5% 10%

Hysterectomy/Castration Surgery Including
• General Anesthesia
• Heart Monitor
• Sterile Surgical Set-up
• Hospitalization
• Antibiotic Injection
• Pain Medication Injection

Every Vaccination Your Pet Needs
Comprehensive Physical Exams
• Otoscopic exam
• Weight assessment
• Ophthalmic exam
• Coat & skin evaluation
• Abdominal palpation
• Rectal exam
• Urogenital evaluation
• Dental exam
• Musculoskeletal evaluation
• Neurologic evaluation
• Pulmonary/Lung evaluation
• Cardiovascular evaluation

Leukemia/AIDS Test
Intestinal Parasite Fecal Exams (3)
Deworm for Roundworms and Hookworms (2)
Free Interstate Health Certificates (when needed)
Free Office Calls/Exams During Regular Hours

One Year Fee transfers to Adult

Basic Care

Q
uality Care

Pet Care Plan

For Kittens

3201 Recker Highway
Winter Haven, FL 33880
863.293.0850



A Pet Care Plan is about Quality Service and comprehensive healthcare

Our Pet Care Plan is a product of the guiding principles and standards that have been the foundation of our practice.
The Dunham Hospital promise of quality service ensures that we stand behind every service we provide and every
product we use or prescribe.

Your kitten will be treated as member of our family, and this plan will allow us to provide optimal care for your
puppy.  The Pet Care Plan will help keep your kitten from getting sick or dying from something preventable.

Our Pet Care Plans can
help guard your pet
against the following
threats: rhinotracheitis,
calici, panleukopenia,
Chlamydia and rabies.

Exams are
Important
Routine physical
examinations are
essential to your pet’s
healthcare.  A regular
examination can identify
and address a small

problem before it progresses into a major issue.  For
example, your kitten should receive heartworm
preventive as soon as possible, because, if you wait
your pet may become infected. Our Kitten Pet Care
Program includes a free heartworm test.  Our plan
also includes complete examinations of your pet’s
coat, skin, eyes, ears, nose, throat, mouth, internal
organs, legs and paws for infections and signs of
cancer, like tumors.
Also included in our Kitten Pet Care Plans are
routine and essential checks for worms.  

Kittens can receive worms from their mother at birth
and often reinfest themselves by putting their mouths
on everything they encounter.   That is why a
comprehensive prevention program, like ours,
includes dewormings and microscopic stool exams. 

Spaying or Neutering Is Good for Your
Pet’s Health
Spaying or neutering may be the only major surgery
your pet ever requires. Female dogs and cats are
spayed by removing their reproductive organs, and
male dogs and cats are neutered by removing their
testicles. In both cases the operation is performed
while the pet is under anesthesia. Depending on your
pet's age, size, and health, it will stay at your
veterinarian's office for a few hours or a few days.
Depending upon the procedure, your pet may need
stitches removed after a few days. We can fully
explain spay and neuter procedures to you and
discuss with you the best age at which to sterilize
your pet.
These procedures have health benefits for your pet.
Spaying and neutering helps dogs and cats live longer
and healthier lives.  It can eliminate or reduce the
incidence of a number of health problems that can be
expensive to treat.  Spaying and neutering can reduce
the possibility of uterine or ovarian cancer and
testicular or prostate cancer.

A Kitten Pet
Care Plan
provides over
50% discounts on
quality
preventive care.
Coming in contact
with other pets, as
well as, encounters
with wild critters
expose, your pet to potential sickness and diseases.
Even in the privacy of your home and yard, your pet
can be in danger from diseases.  Many diseases,
which affect cats, are highly contagious. For example,
leukemia virus can infect a kitten through exchange
of saliva simply by sharing a bowl of food with
another cat or during play with another cat.   Without
a complete preventive program, your pet’s health
danger potential is elevated. A Pet Care Plan will
provide a complete program of examinations,
vaccinations and preventive care for your kitten, and
then for the life of your pet if you stay enrolled in an
Adult Pet Care Program. Enrollment in our Pet Care
Plans will save you almost 50% on a complete
preventive health care plan.  A less comprehensive
package at another clinic would cost as much or more,
and would not include all of these safeguards.

Maximizing Your Kitten’s Health
In addition to the thorough examinations, quality care
and preventive medicine in our Kitten Pet Care Plan,
your kitten needs your devoted care and love.  You
can assist in providing sound healthcare for your pet
through flea and worm controls, healthy diets and
daily vitamins. 

Vaccinations are important! Protect their heart!


